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Average Height of Ms,Fra Trade," 1800; "The Condition of
DEADill GEORGE

caovaaa, apaaklng aaveral time every
evening aod working from early
to late at bl headquarter. Il
gav to the campaign ite mot aenia-tlon-

lncldeota, by hla attack on
Bichard C'roker and Senator Piatt,
whom be threatened to prosecute for

TTu Im Ire
If you saw a chance to make five dollars honestly and

without any work you'd make it, wouldn't you? if you knew
that you tould positively make five dollars by doing a cer.
tain thing, you'd do it, wouldn't you? If you made up
your mind to buy a suit of clothes or a pair of pants and if,

after you had picked 'em out, and tried 'em on, and paid
for 'cm, the storekeeper made up his mind to give you two
suits of clothes or two pairs of pants instead of onj and in-

sisted on your taking 'cm, you'd take 'em, wouldn't you?
We think you would. Now, then, turn to our latest sim-

ple book, page 22. There we show you a sample of heavy
Kersey from which we will sell you a Winter Overcoat for
lour dollars and a quarter. We know these coats. We
htv ioid them for the past four seasons the first year for
c 'it dollars and last scanon for four dollars and a half,
ft . iiow they arj good coats. ' Wc know they will give
you satisfaction. We know they will wear. This will be
the iat season we can sell these overcoats for this price.
Goods arc advancing every day. Next year they may cost
you six or seven do'lars. Many stores will sell them even
this season for seven to ten dollars. If you want a ood
overcoat cheap you had better order one of these. 'Twill
be like getting a present of five dollars. Like trcttinir two
overcoats for the price of one.

book you ean'cet It hv i..imr thr thin.If you haven't not our latwit sample
nrirt, writ your nsrne and eddrss plainly
r thl paper. Third, ask tor Hnmpl lin,

i lL7.k Jl

During tb war mnauremeot wcr

mod of over 1,000,000 men for the
United 8taeariny, and It wa found that
the average height of men bora In th
United Ktate wa 67,8 Inches, Accord
ing to Topiuard th average height of
Migimiimen, ncotchmen and nwede i

7.4 Inches, Irishmen, 07;tierinau,0fl,2;
Frenchmen, 00; Imnea, m 'i. Jtussluiis.
(MA; Chinese, 01; iiusbmao. i''i; Lap
tnudera, 00.7; American Indians, 08,11;

I'atngonian, 70.-1- , Taking thwue imma-urem- ent

aa a busis, the avornge for the
world would be about D'i.H, Native ol
the United Htites, It will m obacrved,
ur taller than any other rtirsent alive
of the CaucaNlaa race, and It i aa In- -
U'restiug fact that residence on thl con
Unant, or, at least, the northern part of

ir, tend io develop all th num in res-

pect of height, weight and muscular
power, Thu, In im army measure
ments' referred to the average height of
forelgu-bor- n citizen wa lea than lb
average American-born- , but greater
than than th average in tbelr reapce-tlv- e

countries, Th hlirli average of th
Indians i another point la proof, No
statistic of the hwlicht of women have
ever been tabulated. According to Gar
land, the variation la the height In fe
male of th varlou race I very much
lee than of males, la th bortet and
weakest race th leinaliw are physically
equal to th males, and sometime sur-
pass them. On the other hand, where
the stature of the male I considerably
abov the normal th femal depart
little from it, Globe.Ucmocrat,

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN,

It Cornea to the Preaoher From
Over Btudy and Braio Tire,

It come U Aur feron,To, Who Worries
and fi.

Vram tb llurim Trlluiw, Had Am, Mib,
A "breaking down of th uervou y

tein', I a modem expression a modern

complaint. It i produced by prolonged
train and th over taxing of th ner

vous system, and i a product of over

hurry and hustle, It affect the preacher
and the lawyer th dlrctreultof brain
lire It affect people In any walk ol life,
too. who worry aud fret. It mean a
depleting of the nerve force.

It I curable by complete rest and
change of ccne, also by the use of nerve
restorative and nerve foods. A the
first method 1 not within th reach of
nil, the latter offer the most universal
aud practical method of treating the
complaint, When It determined that
medicine I to be used, select that one
which contain the most nerve nourish
ing proixtrtie. Ho not t'ike nerve
Ionics, They only stimulate, and th
reaction leave you worse than you were
before, Kelect the medicine that is to th
nerve what meat is to thu body one
hat, a It build up the nerve, also In- -

crease your weight. The best thing for
he purpose l l)r, William rink rill
or J 'ale People, the reputation of which

in built up by solid and indisputable
proof, aud which Is known in every ham-
let in the country.

A a prool of it merit In such case,
read the following let tor of a clergyman:
Ok, Wu,mmm Mr.o, Co,

rkhncctady, N. Y.
Dear Kirs: In April. lH'JO, I wa a hope

less case, owing to a complete breaking
Iowa of my nervous system and to a
oerlfttnt stomach trouble, I had been
(rented by a great many physicians but
received no iermanent benefit. I had
oecii down four time with nervous pros--

ration and twice with gastritis. These
tttack would come with such violence
is to throw me into spasm. Th time
iime when physicians aald I must stop

drenching or die. I would be so exhaust- -

d after the last service on Hunday that
could scarcely unl from the iiulolt.

Vliiuy a time I have had to sit down and
rest iu order to gain a little strength be
fore I could leave the church, 1 could
at neither meat nor vegetable. 1 dared

not allow my bare feet to a much as
touch the cold carpet or floor, to say
nothing of taking a cold foot bath. If I

lid I wa....Immediately.....seized with
cruiuiiK. in tni condition i commenced
M take lr. Williams Pink Pills lor Pale
People, I took one box uud felt, no bet-

ter, in fact worse, I said I would lake
no more, but my wile urged th mut ter,
feeling my Id deMiuded upon the result,
i everything else and tailed, and i was
'used up. 1 therelore continued to
like them. Hi nee then, ami it has been

several months, I have had but one
liubt nt tuck and baveenjoyed lite, Gave

preached all summer and held revival
meeting for fifteen weeks, Curing that
Iiiih my v lie was sick seven weeks, so

that my rest was in licit broken. Home
iillit I did not sleep nt all. I have bad
no miisi'uliir extrciwi fur years until re
cently, when I G it vm done soniu work in
my it'irdeii, and my muscle stand the
test remarkably well, 1 can eat any-- f

ti in if I desire, and can now enjoy n
cold bath daily, livery siibbnth I pruuch
three limee, uud unwound I am good
lor another twenty year, If the ,ord
will, I nui surprised at myself, and
s iinetuoes think It culiliot be possible
that I hum nccuiiiplishmi a hat I linve,

(Mtgucdj "Hk, J. Y MtCMMi v,
lilktou, Mich."

I'liid attached the ntftdnvil of Mr. M- -

f'rrady, ma ' a notary public,
Hla! id Miehltfaii, (

I'liuaty id I m co I ii.

J, N. Wet read y, Mug duly in, say
that the above aud foregoing siatemuMl
iiiadx by him are I ri. HnUcril-- d aud

worn In More in Ihl 1 t l d,iy id July,
I HUT, J I' llMiloWIS,

Notary Public,
All lit rlt momiU itm.ir y li ue n

bl aud i h hw ti the liloi, and rlore
haltered arva, are la '..

il loon, m r, Willi,! im' I'luh I'lH

lor Pale Petipln, 1 d are aUo a pe Itle
(or Irmibk jwrultar to leaiah, m k a

upprMMioue, lMi4Uriti" aud all for'n
id asakUMMi, ta m IKV t a la

ail arutug Iroui mva- -

wi.,'fy,Myir wot or ol akat
ever nature. I'r. W illiam I'lht P'H
are soi l ia bot (never la KhmwLui
at fttt evat a lu or ( bole lor f J.A't,
aad ml U aa-- l id all dm!! or dt

rt by mad Iron Pr, Wtlbani' Mrdi

ialouipaH;,Hitiat y, S, I,

Ml VKtSuela""
4 DeLOACH MILL MfC. COMPANY, Atlanta, Go., (J. S. A. 0

Labor," "An Open Letter to 1'ope Leo
XIII," MM, sad "A Perplexed I'hllo- -

opby," (Herbert Hriencer), 1003.
Mr. George visited Great Krltaln

again in im-i- , and in 190, la
turlng on economic question, partic
ularly tbat of land ownership, aud in
iw) made a aimllar tour through
Australia.

In iHHH he waa nominated by the
United Labor party a candidate for
the mayoralty of New York and polled
69,000 vote against 00,000 for hla Gam
ocratio opponent and 00,000 for the
itepubllcana. The next year he re
celved over 70,000 vote a th same
party' candidate for aecretary of
late of Aw York,
On the adoption by th lJemocratle

party In IM of a low tariff aa a na-
tional issue Mr, George announced
that h should, a n free trader, up--

port Mr. Cleveland, 'ibis ended the
United Labor organisation, though
the propagation of the "single taa
baa gone on In n quiet way more act
ively than ever.

Between 17 and 110 Mr. Georg
published th "Mtandard," a weekly
paper, in Kw York, Of 11 yar he
ha lived quietly at hi farm bom nt
fort Hamilton, U I,, hi time being
taken up principally in bl literary
labor, 11 took an active part in th
campaign last year and waa an ardent
upporterof William Jenolng llryaa

lor 1 1 presidency,
Mr, George' recent nomination for

mayor of Greater New York by baff a
dozen different parti I current bl- -

tory, He made a hurrican campaign
and gained strength day by day to
ucn an tnt that be wa looked

upon a an Important factor in tb
race, If, Indeed, be should not win.
He himself and hi frienda ware con
fident of rlvUiry. He wa a notable
flgur in the campaign because of bl
attaok on itlchard Croker and Thome
C. J'lalt li wa th flret politician
who dared to publicly attack these
men.

MIL Hfl'H lOW'M KULOOY.

Nr,w Yok, Oct 0, Metb Low,
CHln' L'nlou candidate for mayor,
aid to-da- y of Mr, George' death;

"Th audden death of Mr, George
under th stress of the campaign I

great tragady, No soldier on th
battlefield ever gav bl life
for hi country more evidently
than Mr, George lias laid down
hla life in behalf of the city of
New YorK, J'ore Jn motive, high
minded, absolutely devoted to th
service of bia fellow men aa ba
thought they could best be aerved, be

i fallen In the thick of the battle
striving against the tyranny and cor-

ruption of one man power which con-

trol th political machine and thu
deprive the people at once of their
right a free men and of control of
the government of the city In the pub- -

lie interest. 1 would like to avail
of thl opportunity to express to the
family of Mr. George my sincere sym
pathy In their Irreparable loss, During
the campaign Mr, George repeated
ly recognized that fundamentally
thl 1 a flght against bosslsiu
and all that this Implies In poll Ilea)
degradation and corruption. In view
of Mr. George death, I wish there
fore to say to the people of the citv
that 1 shall give myself to thl con
test In their behalf with a new and
higher resolve, as though I had re-

ceived it a a last charge from bl dy
ing Up.

Chairman Qulgg of the Itepublicna
county committee said he would not
make any statement until he knew
what position would be taken by tin
George Iemocruts. lie was Very reti-
cent regarding thu death of Mr.

George.
W. J. IiIlYAN'H TUillL'TM

Xmuau, Ohio, (let- - .10, Of the death
of Mr. George, W. ,1, llryan suld to-

day: "1 have just received a disputcli
announcing the death of Henri
George. The suddenness with which
the summon came will make
more keen the sorrow which
the public generally will feel
at the death of so irreat, sc

pure and so brave a man. lly his own
unaided genlii be made hla nam
familiar to the reading publli
of thu world around. Those who

agreed with hi theorle found In him
an Ideal leader, while thosu Mho op
pMkuil him admitted bis ability ami
moral courngu, He wa one of thl
foreliMHil thinkers of thu World. Hit
death will prove a loss to literature,
society and politics. "

IIANN.VM TIllltCTK TO OrioltUK
t it iii, Oct 3) Neimtor Hun

im, tiefore he left (or ( levelahd t lit

morning, wa advised of the death ol
Henry Georgt. He said, "It I

shock to the country, Henry Georg
w eu honest mau -- a man nf
vlilion Hut a far a bl tiseiulueti
wa concerned It was neutralised by
bis one l!o, i Had be brmtder In
bl vie ba would lone been a great
beiirfmilor of his country, llul be was
no demarfogu George wa wluuiag
many Vote from Tammany."

I lute IUM la ttMM,
Thefe I trouble Iwtait'U the (uitiii-uii- tl

ol Until aud toruiaay, aruiaa
eubjeet aaa eireid and pUtd ta jail
tlired aitk ail'iii poli.e otll.ei
fttieu ia the dt haia ol their duty, I he
ti.rumu aubaaMidor aaa duiau,d the
rk a id the prisoner aa l Ik iimut
id aa lad-iuu- iiy id hhi, The IUy
IUh iittlmateibJiM that the Gwrtuaa tad
a la'r IGwl and td aud
N Hl pav Ik (la ol I 'it Ml

anmsl tilui aad ! a ar ia ail a
he a a ewMeUt wa In thl iy (be vouil.

TRT GRAIN-0- ! TRT GRAIN-0- !

it Mt iiokm U Uf s a v 4e
el Mail II, IM MS tm4 4lik list ! IN..!. 1 (SiUn r4ittia
est !) M Ml m ts s4ii, AM eke wr li
Malt uatiaiikM iii . l is ei

1 MS M J SIS. l M M SMI !

4 imH ! Heeit eia
I !, I It wt ei esL IK a4

WWeUlt., New rrk

Tha Great Laadtr of Jefferaoalan
Pamocrata Strickon With

Appoplaxjr.

BROKEN DOWN BY OVERWORK

Lattera of Condolence From Bryan,

Croker, Bbeoban, and
Others.

Hi Vmiupmluu a Uurrlt mnm,

Vkw Yomk, Oct. 30, Henry George,
efferaonlao I)HiocraUe nominee for

maor of Greater New York, the ut
pietureeque and ajfjrreelve figure la the
present inunUitpel campaign, died

fon m attack of apopleay in 'm
t tba . Union retire hotel at 4(4ft

001001$ ilil morning.
Ma Oeorge arrived at the hotel

boat I o'clock thie morning, lie bad
jaateome from eeverel large ma
aaeeUngs la the borougtt 01 tjueeiie ana
and Urooklyn. The work of the night
mm4 to bar tol'l oa bin. lie cow
plained of being tired, but We frlende
h4 relatives who avreitea miu
tbaif hi it only the natural fatigue
tbat follow aucb hard eetnpnlgn
work m he bad been doing.

Hot long afUir b bad reached tba

bote! Mr, (hitrg retired with Mr.
(Jeorge, In room 2) of tba hotL About
1:10 o'clock Mr George waa awakened
to Hod Mr. Oeorge aittlog In an arm
ebair.
STRICKEN WITHOUT WARNING.

"I am not ft'llng quit cooifurt-abU,- "

aaid Mr. George to bl wife,
"Won't you get back in Ud7"

Mra. George anxioiiely.
"I will alt bara a while," waa tba

ra doom.
Mra. George at one graw ansiooe

a to bar bosband'a condition.
Mr. Ge&rgt gradwali grw Snio)r-n- t

aod lapsed into

Mra Oorg waa now thorough!
alarmed and called bar eon, Henry
George, Jr., from an adjoining room.
Frank Steven waa nleo called in.

A ealt waa sent to Dr. Kelly of 117

East Fifty 11I0 lb atreet, and be came
without delay. Mr. George wa then
aaeoneoiou, and all effort to revive
him failed. Without lgn of recogni-
tion to those around him be panned
away at 4:45 o'clock.

Mra George wa prostrated and wa
eared for by the friend of the family
at tba hotel.

THE END NOT UXKXI'KCTKI).

Newspaper men who have been a
part of the George campaign bad felt
for aoine time that he wa undergoing

atraln which wa surely and rapidly
breaking hlin down. At time ho wa
Incoherent 111 whole temperament
bad undergone a complete change.
Ilia apeeehea delivered by the half
dot a each day were often rambling,
though their trend wa ever faithful
to tba toller, whose devoted cham-

pion be baa been all hi Ufa.
Mra George and Henry George, jr.,

bad been aolli'ltou regarding the
effect the terrible strain of Mr.

fleorge'a being bundled about from
plaoe to ! eali day far lut the
litirtftfc Sflit IiiuUilltS fclM.Kflias liMfurM

wildly enllmlatlu gathering of hi
admirer aud It had been noted again

'

and again that hi faithful wife sat j

Vaelde bar husband ii,u the platform'
from whlek be po'.a or watched
elueely from a place of vantage close

JlHOKKN IKMVN It V oVKUYYOHK.
Mr. tieorge Imd lint etruiig foi

the pl lhre yvr atid bl eon, Hen-

ry George, jr , had iu bl e'niiulini
la almol every enierprUe In M h be
VJ euweifed. uitlnir with l.liui.nhu!
lour of the WI a m.UI newt
paper rrepiudeitt in the Ul 1'resl
deutlal rautpelgn, aud keeping )

at bl tide In bl inurement 1 11 lb
tampaign.

Mtihlu tba pil iv r two Ue
friend of Mr. George bad noted with
apfhi'Mln 1111 tied fhaiige la lilt
manner sad a(arwt, III aye
grew dull, Wrinkle eame at lb cor-

ner and bl ate kuuk la bolluw ear
rna III i utHr reaonant aud

ttnl, wa pUvbed almuet to piping
aouvertiUoa u4 ha wa

aaarulttu, wbll be teemed Ilka ou
whuae nerve were n highly wrouglit
tbat they might map without warn
lag. The pee t the rampalgn wa
harder than Ihl luaa, kik alruug
ad aaaaillva, aouU maintain,
Mf, Uawg wa a boat l feet five

laaba high aad of lJi Utld. Ill
be4 wa bald and bl brow fatt U
aornlaf gray.

KNUATI" fr Till rAMI'AKIJf.e
After bU nwmlaalion Kir merer by

tba Jffru mmoeraU ntwntb ago,
Ma Uaora wad aaWMl aauv

varlou crime, aucb a levying black
mall upon ally contractor and nepir
ant for office, should be be elected
mayor. II candidacy gave to the
coming election it greatest element
of uncertainty, for according to er
pert politician It wa practically im
posaible to ratlmate bow much of ISry
an' vote of lat year would go to
George inatead of Van Wyck.

Last night Mr. George poke in the
borough of Queen, and later ia the
borough of Manhattan at the Central
Opera house. He waa greeted by large
and enthusiastic crowd everywhere.
In one of bl last speeches be said: "1
have labored for year to make roylf
known, and now at last these thing!
are all written down. I believe thai
all the needed reform are aummed up
in the philosophy -t- he right of every
man to cat, to drink, to apeak a b
aeea flt, ao long aa be doe not trench
00 the right of other men." Later in
the ame speech ha repeated bis
threat against Croker in n ringing
vole that greatly affected bia hearer,
ay lag "Let him go to the peoltentl

arys be shall go there."
Mra, George accompanied bar hus-

band 00 moat of bia apeeetemaking
trip, and aba waa with him last night

AT GKOHOE HEADgUAftTKiiH
George headquarter la the center of

political Interest to-da- The eased-tlv- e

committee will meet at I o'clock
this afternoon to decide whether n
successor shall be named la Mr.
George' place.

Chairman Abbott of the campaign
committee ba made the following
state nieot: "It la my opinion tbat the
committee will not favor the nomina-
tion of any other man la George'
place, but will prefer tbat the voter
should vote the entire ticket, filling
in Mr. Low' name for mayor."

Many 0 the member of the coin-mittc-

are of the same opinion, but
Tom L, Johnson, when asked wbethei
be agreed with the vlewa of Chairmen
Abbott, aald: "My best friend baa
gone. I have nothing further to any,"

At the headquarter of the Cltlru'
Union both the American flag are
displayed at half mast

CItOKKK HYMI'ATIIKTIG

Klchard Croker and John. Mhcehan
cent by special messenger to Mra.

Henry George the following letter of
condolence:

To Mra. Henry George: Allow me
to estend my deepest sympathy tor
you in your great bereavement
Klchard Croker."

"To Mrs, Henry George: I deeply
sympathize with you and your family
in the great loss yi,u have sustained.
John C. hheehan."

Croker aald of Mr. George' death:
"Nothing ha given in greater aoi-ro-

during my political life than th
death of Henry George. 1 believe h
ba been n falling man for eome time,
and I am sorry hi friend permitted
him to go into thl canvas. Ill fam-
ily ba my most earnest sympathy. 1

never met Henry George and did not
know him even by sight 1'lease say
for me that I am sorry from the bot-
tom of my heart

Men were loath to 11 lore that one
who had been so much In the public
eye in tho last few weeks wa no more,
and for the time being the complexion
of the political situation wu forgot-
ten in genuine grief. Thoso who last
night bitterly denounced the man
who said: "Island for the real de-

mocracy, the Itomocrucy of Thomas
Jefferson, " to-da- recalled many
touching kindly acts In the life of the
dead man. which showed ills nature,
and joined In the word which came
naturally to the Up of all: "An hon-
est mau la dead."

Mlt GKOUGK'H CAUKKIt
Henry George wa born In Philadel-

phia KeptcliiLer 3, l.T.. He attended
the publlo schools until la.3, when lie
weut into a counting room, and then
to sea, learning something of printing
III the meanwhile. In Is.' he reached
California, where he worUed at th
easu agalu until It'.H, when he ltevam
a reporter and afterward editor ol
varlou pr, Hinoiig t he in the Mau
1'raiiclnco Times himI l'ot In August,
Issd, be removed to Nuw York, where
he ba slum resided

George spent a )eur In Liigland and
Ireland, In 11 end Mi,', where h
wa twii'u under arrest tun "suspect,
but wa released upon hi Identity he

lug established
George wrote of hi esperienee U

the president aud Nu'relary ol Met
I reluigliuvseu, and soon afternai!
tin liuiilinh gmcruuivut offered top)
bint litmuses He replied that It

wanted no damages and that bis oh
Jo.'l In writing bad leil merely U
make clear the manner In
American eilUeu wei treated In Ire
laud.

Mr, George w chiefly kiloau
lliruiitfh bis 'l.liiw and liiUt upoi
eenuoiiue iiieUm, In which he at
trtbuted the ev'l of soviet)' to (In
treatmeut of Uud ubWit t.t full in
dividual oHiiershlp and contended
tl at, white the potH of Uadi
had been lelt la the lndill, l

should be ubjt li ihl pa msnl U
the eomiuuulty of land laluv rirt etkMiouiU iat I h' duelrlu, noa
kHnMH a ' the atevie lai," aim t

aUilUhiug all let fur falsing
eue Mifpt I In levied n lb Vain

t land, lrrpeIU of Iwpreventeal,
Mil, U MHI til. a WUUKN,

Uaorg paldlebed "'u l and aad
fUad rwlta;," It'll ' I'rogmssaud IV v
ity," HTvi "Irish Uud Q'ntk
IU ' a-- (l I'rKVMK IM1 ' l'M

art ta land," a eutrvvery with thl
tuk o( Ag;l, Uit "i'relMtioa at

puui 4, BtMWnili wrlt(, tn, ....
a u,

DeLOACH
Varlnbia friction H(
feed Saw Mill. Uf
SMnnla Mill iii
antf naMM-- ,
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flour Mill,
Cwm Mill,
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RAW RIPAIKINO 4 RPrCIALIV.
lAHbl CAIAiOOUC f Bl r.

City. Ill S. Iltb St., St. leeia, Me.

Medical Institute
t

CATHARTIC

All
DRUGGISTl

TEACHERS WANTED !
UNION TKACJIIKItN AUKNOIKM OF AMKUICA.

HKr, I.. It. IAH, D. V., Maasa-er-.

ritutur, P Tnroato. ca how Orlssns, l.s,, New York, K, T., Wsshlnatoa, P, 0 Hsa Krsa-liK'-

( sl., ( lilriooi, III,, at, l.oiiln, Mu., ami Ooumr, l olorsilo.
Thwre are thonss,nle of posltlittwi to te ntled (larln tits si bnol Isrm, rsuwd tiy rH.isnstlon,!' ti, t!, Ws lisil uvr I two vsesudtw dnrlna ttis psi snon. l)itiiiM (nlltlMi tor pisolntssi lmra I svsry isrt of tits U, a. sml Csusila, sa ovr IA pr rsnt of thou who roKlalsrsil litfor

Aususl pusltlou. Os -e In I offlowt, Atlilrena ell aputieetlous to l'ltu.bar,

Lincoln Electro

WINDSOR HOTEL, COR, 11TH AND Q STS.,

IiXNOOIiN, - TsXiaXJXrVHIliya..
The Klectric Fumigating Vapor InJuctive Cabinet 19 used

daily. Also Tissue liuilders, Neuralgia, Klieuniatisrn, Liver,
Kidney, Uvarian, Nerve, and Chronic diseases treated suc-

cessfully. Consultation free.

J. II. WOODWARD, M, D. E, M. J. G, COTTER, M. D.

m
CURtCOHSTIPATIOH

iiiliji .jir..ltJJ:i
IBS0LI)iaTCUlRIITEED-:.:.V;2:KS.'X,V- i:

M aii4 UIU fro. 14. t tUII0 bl SM I It.. I si..., MihUhI.i
n n n7 NEBRASKA HAY CO.,

Hay. Grain and Mill Foods, Ualo-Tl- cs

OMAHA, NCB
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